
fro it tl.oe tue evoiy indications of a
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DR. FEiWS

KIDNEY and

Backache
All dlsenaos of Kidneys, rw m

Bladder, Urinary Organs, fl I 111,am Rheumatism, Back B I 1 I--
ache.HeartDlseaae.Oravol,! 1 I m I ,
Dropsy, Female Troubles. V VlL w

.... . .WMti..Don't becomo dlscduraged. There 1b a
cure for you. If write lr. Keuncr.
lit bus 3ijiit a lifo time curing Just such
cusesutjyoum. All consul tut lima Free

"1 hart fiovero cnvrt of k!dnny tltseaso nno
rluMiiiuillsiii, dlseliui-Kin- bloody inuUvr
SuiR'i'i'il itiUMisu puiu. My wlfu wuswiiouslv
Hirt'i'ted Willi fftiiiilo troubles. Dr. FenmVi
Muuey utid Cure cured us both.

F. M. WUEFXF.U, Mundolnh. la."
Drmrcist r.Nk.t . Ask forCiMik Hnok-F- roe

ST.VltUS'DANCESla':'

Come in and see the
New Deer Disc Plow.
It is the beet made.
We have j:st receiv-
ed a carlo?. ci of plows
and harrows, and
now have a complete
stock. Plows of all
kind. Special bar-
gains in gang plows.
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Baking PowcJe
Saves Health

'

The use of Royal Baking Powder is

essential to the healthfullness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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Medford, 'ft
Oregon
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Oregon
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AND STYLES

Mubbard Bros.

moved into our town iu the last two
weeks and still they come.

llli m m

mxcmw, Lewis bMaver Go i
Medford,

OF ALL KINDS

Barb and Smooth Wire,
if? Planet Jr. Goods 1
I

St

Sanders Disc Plows
Acme Pulverizing Harrows

Etc., Etc.

?8?

Pari lOOo

D. T. LAWTON, Mgr
jK:3

Grand Prize

It.rgo fruit yinld tiiis year. The Ship
ley almond and peaelijor chard arrayed
in its gorgeous blossoms of piuknnd
white, is a thing of beauty. Tho
beautiful blending colors makes iu
docd an attractive picture and one to
be admired.

By The Tome .Route.

The Dills that act as a tonic, and not a
a drastic purge, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Hcuduvheo
uommpation, uimousuess, etc. Uariy
Risers are small, easy to take and easy
to act a enie pill. Mduk Hamilton,
hotel clerk at Valley City, S. D., says:
"Two bottles cured me ol chronic con
stipation." Sold by Chas. Strang.

Real Estate Transfers.

E E Moffett to John Cnmtroa. proncr y
in Pbot'iitx

B F Keeser to Susie Alleu, s U of s U or
n ot sec J1 tp ;ty 2 0 400 00
i UtaU to Jas Shields, blk 4b Central
l'oim 75 00

B 1. Beat! tu J v HalR, lot 1 blk 11, lots
11 12 13 blk 9 Cet trill Point 7250 00

upii jiurii 10 j w JiarK, lots 0 0 ueiitrfll
Point so 00

Chris Ulrica to Perry KuiuUos, lot 3 blk
40 Meiirorrl

J C Hull to .Mary E Rooerttt, roleaso ot
bomt for detu of s of lots 10 11 I 13
blk MMedfonl

First Presbyterian church to It J Ed
wurds, property In Ai!;ird 1250 00

L U lingua to W W Brown, 10 Hcrea ec
nipple floooo

I Nurtau to E A 3 end, tp 37 S w U00 00
Fun Diu M Love aad Geo h vn to T J

Ketinpy, f of lots 2 b'k 17 800 00
lien mid Alio liuall to Wiu :ouhruu, lot

r. bllt 32 Cell tnil Point 10 00
mm una Aim iienii to wnncy r Tiiomp.son, lota 7 8 hi kiiti Cent nil Point 200 C:

Almlrn It Voti-ul- to Sauford Snyder. 2lu
acres to 37 2 w .... K00 Ol)

1111; urn uncn ami irrigation uo to
.1 D Winicr, deed to wnter

Jas Carr to J fi Lindlov. laud iu to 37 1
w 10000

Tue Origional.
foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the preat
merit and popularity ol Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
'he genuine. Ask for Foley's Honev
aud Tar and refuse anv substitute
offered as no other preperation wilt
ijlve the same satisfaction. It is mild
ly laxative. II contains uo opiateB and
Is safest for children and delicate
persons. Sold by the Med ford Phar-
macy.

Needs to be Shown.

A Missourian, who, according to all
reports, really needs to be "shown"
i3 Kepresontative-elec- t W. T. Tyndall,
one of tho nine Republicans who were
carried along by tho Roosevelt high
tido in that state lust Nov 3 111 her, and
who has arrived in Wufihington to'
leurn tho ropes. Tyndall is a typical
mountaineer, tall and straight as n

pine and unused to the ways of largo
cities. Prior to his election to con-

gress he had never ridden on a street
car, and to him an elevator exists on-

ly in newspapers. Tyndall comes
from Sparta, Taney county. That
couuty never heard tho scream of, a
locomotive. It abounds with moun-
tain peaks and razor-bac- hogs. It
s iu t ho midst of the Ozark district,
and there Tyndall taught school for
years before the political fever struok
him. No Republican sought the
nomination in Ozark district last
fall, and the party, la despair, final-

ly turned to Tyndal, who accepted,
it, as he himself says, because he did
not feel like spending a stump
to decline it.

Subscribe for The Mail.

W PIT LIFE'

That's what a prominent
Iruggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
:.go. As a rule we don't
.ise or refer to testimonials
;u addressing the' public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
:hat they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

Ve will tend you &

simple free.

Be Kirs ttnttMlpletur. In thf
fcf m of 4 ta on thf wr.pp.f
of trtty btttle of EmuUtun you
buy.

SCOTT & B0WNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and $1; all drujfliU.

Colymbia Cylinder Records

NATURALIZED TOO EA8ILY.

Subjects of Forelon Governments Bo
come Citizens Fraudulently.

Washington, March 11. Tho special
commission created by tho president
to consider tho subject of nalaraliza-tlo-

will. It Is expocted, be prepared to
submit to congress at tho next regu-
lar session a Cull report upon this in
portant subject. The president 1ms
shown a lively Interest In the matter,
not only having before him reports of
federal officers containing ninny speci-
fic Instances of gross fraud and error
In connection with the application of
the naturalization laws, hut having
himself, while connected with the mu-

nicipal government of New York city,
noted many of these evils. Besides In-

ternal fraud, tho insufficiency of the
existing naturalization laws has In-

volved the state department In endless
controversies with Europe growing
out of a doubtful naturalization. Gail-lar-

Hunt, the present chief of the
passport bureau ot the state depart-
ment, who will be the chairman of the
new commission, has given much
study to this subject and his report
thereon has been laid before congress,
ft reveals an amazing number of cases
of false, fraudulent, improper and Im

provident naturalizations and a whole-
some forgery and sale of spurious cer-

tificates, particularly In the cafe ot
those Issued to Italian and Haytlen
subjects.. Some of tho questions which
are likely to como before the com-
mission are those:

The propriety of restricting closely
to certain courts the right to naturali-
ze. A particular dcllnlllon of the tes-

timony necessary to secure naturaliza
tion. The advisability of printing cer-
tificates on distinctive paper to pre-
vent counterfeiting and to scparato
certificates of Intention from the final
certificates. The advisability of re-

quiring in the certificates a statement
of birth and of date of arrival in this
country of holdor and finally the pro-
priety of requiring returns at stated
periods to the general government of
all naturalization and declarations of
Intention to become citizens.

Cured Consumption.
Airs. B. V. Evans, Charwnter. Kan.,
rites: "My husband lav sick for three

months. The doctors said he had
puiot consumption. We procured a
bottle ol Ballard's Horehonnd Kvrnn.
and it cured him. That was sis years
ago anu since then we have always
Kepi n o"itir in ine noose, wo cannot
do without it. For cout;hs and colds
it has no eoual." 28c. IMIo. anil 3U.00.
Sold by Chas. Strong.

Successful Stock Issue.
London. March 11 Tim lonn nt

$17,000,000 Rand wnter board 4 per
cent stock offered by Speyer Brothers
was so largely oversubscribed that tho
lists wore closod within two hours.
It Is tho Intention of Speyer brotllors
to amalgamate all the water concerns
of tho Wltwaters Rand under ono man-

agement.

A Disti nctive Ktre.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or heal
a cur, wunout, icnvini? a scar, ueo dp- -
nut's witcn Hazel Halve. A speeilic
fur piles. Gel the L'enuiric. J. L
Tucker, editor ol llio ilnrmlnizer,
Centre, Ala., writes: "I have used
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo In mv
family for Piles, cuts and burns. It is
the best salve on tho market. Every
family should it on hand." Sold
,v Unas, ftlrane.

Mlosourl Deadlock Continues.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 4. On
the thirty-sevent- ballot on tho selec-
tion of a successor to United Btates
Senator Cockroll, Thonuui K.

lost two more votes. The
vote follows: Nledrlnghaus, 58; Cock
rell, 70; Kerrens, 16; McKJrday, 6;
Mclndoe, 1.

Tiio Rest Coutrli Syrup.
. L. Apple, Judge,

O'.tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This is to
say that I have ueeo Ballard's Hore-liou-

Syrup for years, and that 1 do
not lK'Sltnte to recommend it as the
best couirh syrnp I have ever used." 25c
00c and (l.Og. sold by Chas. Strang.

Home Trait..
"Isn't your husband dyspeptic?"
"I rather think be Is. I know ho al

ways disagrees with hlfl meals," New
York Times.

True diplomacy is to get all you can
with an mu'.-- courtesy B9 you can.
Rev. Boyd Carpenter.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Fit any make of
Talking machine

NEW PROCESS
Blnck Super-hardene- d Beautiful Quality

of Tone Much More Durnblo
Than Any Other Cylinder,

25
CENTS EACH

DISC RECORDS
$5 to $10 per doz

Disc Machines
$15, $20, fa

Cylinder Machines
$5. $'0. $5 and $20

Sold on easy pay-
ments to respon-
sible parties . . .

OUR COUNTY

f Correspondents

Eagie Point Eaglets.

BY A. C. HOW LETT.

Mrs. A. M. Thomas went last week
to Central Point to visit her sister,
Mrs. Fsarie, who is quite sick.

Our school is gradually filling up
since we have secured the services of
Prof. W. A. Wood as principal.

Mr. Olson, the sawmill man of
Chirks crook, wus a pleasant caller at
the Sunny Side last Saturday night;
also was Jake, the butcher. He was
out here making arrangements to
open up his chop this spring.

Walter Moore uiored his family
back to Grants Pass last week and
that leaves us without a good black-
smith aud this is one of the best
stands for a good smith and a good
doctor iu the county, aud we are
without both just now.

Temple Brown, who is engaged
teaching school at Prospect, came out
last week, accompanied by Mrs. Green
and Miss Elsie ye. Mr. 11. returned
on Suuday,accompanied by Miss Floy
Florey, who has gone to visit her
grandmother, Mrs. Chaucy Nye, of

Prospect.
Last Thursday week Jack Wrisley

called on your correspondent to go to
the Olesen sawmill to have Mrs. Ole-ee- n

acknowledge a deed, Mr. and Mrs.
Olesen having sold their farm between
Sams Valley and the Meadows to a
Mr. McClure, consideration $500.

Ora Te'lows is again among us with
his family, his wife having returned
from her mother-in-law'- where she
has been staying during the latter's
sicktus-- , and I am sorry to hare to
say Ihit Miu Bellows, Sr., isjuo bet-

ter and little hopes are entertained
for her recovery.

G. W. Canning and Theodore Glass
are here at this writing, organizing a

lodge ot the Modern Woodmen of

America, and appear to be having
good su cess, as they had twenty
names of applicants on their list last
Monday morning. Mr. C. is quit
energetic and seems to understand
just how to preseut his subject to his
hearers.

Mr. Watson, who has been living
in the Robinett homestarted last
Monday for Eastern Oregon. S. II.

Harnish, who bus been living on the;
McXail "place, has moved into the
Robinett house and J. B. Jackson,
having purchased the McXail place,
has moved onto that place. Mr.

Jackson came recently from Washing-
ton estate) and his brother having
purchased a part of the Grover place,

hasjsettled there aud J. B. Jackson
last week cloeedjtbe deal for the

property, consideration SHilX).

That makes three families that have

Ayers
One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

CherryPectoral
doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold

(for over 60 years.
liivn nurl Ayer'i riierrr PocriMl In m

m lainilv eivMit yean, i lit: if nr.- initio &
Q to i! for f.iiiKrm ami rr for rhii- - U

dxcn.-- ' Alns. W. H. Uitvucn. Shelby. ai. R

j re..) jc. zr... V

...'..'..tr.-- for

(Night Coughs;
Keep trm howels open with or,o of
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, just one

Speaking of the triptoOloson's mill
brings to miud, the fact that there
ought to be somo thing done for the
road between Eagle Point and Big
Butte bridge on the Fort Klamath
routh, the county court ought to have
a practical civil engineer lay out
route for a road over that part of tho
country between Caster's and the
bridge. In one place we have to go
over a high, rough and muddy hill to
avade a short springy place and down
McXail creek the road should be grad
ed along one bank or the other and be
taken out of the creek bottom entire- -

as ifl is uow it is impossible to
haul a load over it and iu tho sum
mer tho road is so rough that it is
no uncommon thing to seo a wagon
broken down or a load of lumbei
thrown olf and left.

I have a list of acoideuts to chron
icle this week; but fortuuately none
of . them of a very serious nature.
First, Roy Sniith,son of J. W. Smith,
of Big. Sticky, had the misfortune to
run a nail into his foot, causing con
siderable puiu ; but at last accounts
the wound was healing nicely. Sec

ond, the sumo man, Roy Smith, while
using a hummer, mado a miss-lic- and
struck himself on the knee, partially
moving the knee cap, making him
quite lamu for some time. Third,
Harry Ciugcado, while working with
a young horse, was kicked on the
kuee, knocking the knee.cup down and
last Sunday he could hardly walk.
Poor Harry seems to have u time, for
the most of the past winter ho bus
been alllicted all the same as old Job,
with boils on one of hisfllegs, so that
ho could hardly walk. Fourth, while
Jess Fredenburg was attempting to
corral a cow, his horse turned sud-

denly and jumped a log and Mr.
F. 's leg caught on "'a snag about two
foe long aud camo near breaking his
leg, knocking hiinse useless for some

time, but at last accounts he was able
to bo around, but budly banged up.
Fifth, George Nichols, of LukeHuts,
while working with a colt, became en-

tangled in the rope and had his
shoulder pulled out of place and uow
do you Jwonder that wewant a good
doctor to settle among us?

CureuJleuioiThuees of the Luugs.
"Several years since ray lungs weri!

so badry affected that I bud many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Aku, of

Wood, Ind. "I took wlto
several physicians without any benefit.
I then started to take Foley's Honey
aud Tar, and my lungs are now as
sound as a bullet. I lecominuud it in
advanced stages of lung trouble.'
Foley's Hones' and Tar stops the cough
and heuls the lungs, and prove nt e

serious results from a cold. KefiiEc
substitutes. Sold by the Mcdford
Pharmacy.

Sams Valley Items,

BYOOKNBMU8.

Miss liattie Davis, of McCloud,
Calif., is visiting ut the homo of her
uncle, Xewman Moon.

Mrs. U. B. Rowe has returned to
California after a several months1

stay with relatives .at thisjplace and
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Magruder, who
have been visiting relatives hereuud
at Central Poiut,loft Tuesday on their
return homejto Sacramento, Calif.

William Four, Jr., can be seen

nowadays handling the mail behind
the post office. Willie is the new

clerk, and although a little slow, he
gets there just the same.

A much needed rain fell here the
first of the week, athough a light one,
the crops will iu a small measure bo

benefited. Not only (the miners but
the farmers are crying for more rain
and plenty of it, so as to enable them
to resume plowing.

Lewis Pankey arrived from Klamnth
Falls Sunday evening, having been

summoned hero by Jtho serious illness
of his father, James Pankey. The
former was on his way home to lily,
having left hre ht.-- week and bad
just reached Klamnth J Falls when be
received a informing him of

his father's Hlne?.
Unless there as a heavy damaging

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
125 Geary St., San Francesco, Calif.

T.MV.WBxijiitiK.-S'i-
, " urn

drudgery

Paris 1Q00

The Only
SEfSSBUE
Thut Uoea sot lull in any
point

3 Times the Value
Of any Other

One-thi- rd Faster
One-thi- rd Easier

Kotury motion and ball
bcHriiiK. The liiihtuet run-

ning Mnchlno in llio world.
Knpld. Hfivopfitioiitonodfiv
In tlirei-- . Mowintr that much
luster than vibrating

Voes Not Shake

Grand Prize

v
t WSWrSS'i

Quiet and Durable
The Simplest Sewing Hachine Made
Cannot Start In the Wrong Direction

Beat lor All Kinds of Sewing. Will lew the llehtefit goods without
puckering them, and on heavy work makes a ueamthat la olustic, b Iron ft
and durablo.

General 'Office for 1'acific Coast

31 Sutter Street San Francisco
B. S. Griffin, Agent, Medford Oregon


